
"-.,, includod in the Thesis.

Conclusion. A brof:'.dte:sting program, consul te..ntsuper-
visory service to special cl ~.sse s, psychological service _to
public ~nd paro0hfual schools, in~service tr~ining for t6~chers
and hOille-school-co3~unity relations develo~~ent, ~ll for~ the
broR.d progr':'.m.of the Bureau of Re se~rch II •

Part 3 Visual Educ~tion
1·~berine Broderick

1. Background. Org~nized in 1936, the Fort Wa~me Public
School Visual Educ?tion Depf.:'.rti:lenthe..s no,..•progressed to the
point th~t ITaterials fro3 a centr~l }~.teri~ls Libr~ry circu]~te
to all public school buildings. Until 1940 most fil::::l mderials
were rented froa qutside sources, but today a ~jority of
loc~.l1y used educe.tional fF::: cose fro';], :the school ad-''1inis-
tn.tion building. ThesG:lC'.terials include: 237 ,sound 2.nd
silent ::10tion pictur()s,:;;~::: 35'n. fil~:lstrips and 72 units of
3-~" x 4" g12.ss slides. Tot!'.l sep::>.rate units checked out to
schools during 1950-51 schools ye~r w~s 6445. This was an in-
cre2.se of 860 ite::J.s over the 1949-50 school Y'JRr. All school
buildings are equipped with at le~st onG Dotion picture projec-
tor, at lcastone- 352.~J strip fil::1 projector e..ndnost buildings
own lantern slide projectors and post-vl8.r nodel opaque projec-
tor s.

2. Content ~re~s served include soci~l studies, physical
and natur"'.l science, 2.rt, ~J.usic, l~ngu~.g;e, 2..rts, physic!"..l
educ2..tion, hG~lth, s~fGty, junior-high ~rith~etic, junior-_
high ho:.:l6econo:lic s and junior-high shop.

-3. Procedure for securing :Y'.terials. Tee..chers consult
the catclog of annot~tions available in e2..cbbuilding 2..nd
t1akc written requests 2..t ~ny ti~e to the centr2..l office. In
addition, 2..t the beginning of each se3ester ~ ganer~l request
is subi:J.itted fro::J. each building. Then, e2.ch school receives
£or posting on 8. DE.inbulletin bo~rd ~ schedule-c5:end~r of
rmterids due eC.ch.••~eek in that school. ,Me.nu[i.ls contrdning
couplete m:.rr::-.tion.-..,d te?ching suggestions are f'.vr'.il-:-.bleon
request. Delivery of rrateri8.ls is b~ndled on the re~Jl~r
dray service: Tuesd~y ~orninga (north) ~nd Thursd~y ~ornin~s
(SOllth) •

4. Nev; Mr.teri~ls ""'.re:'.dded :;.nnu,"-lly. Upon the bf.sls of
tor'.chers reco;" ::l\:md~.tions, preview co Elittees, cendfrequently
class try-outs, ne\'; .r.teri~ls p.re C".ddedto the centr~l libr'1.ry.

5• Cr.ra of -1r.teric.ls. 10teri2.1s:.re ins1)Gcted -::'.ndreM.ired..
bet'l..•een checi{-in and check-out. Once 3':'.chye?r :'.11 filets ':'.re
treated ;-lith c..preserv".tiv€ solution. J.. suo::r:.ry of ti::les
11 fila he,s been run is being kept~.s r. gui!ie tm~::.rd replace-
!:lent ::-.ncfuture purcb",.se.• F;-:-,c-t.ice-reel f'il:;J h2.s been ':l?de


